WHAT'S TAKING FLIGHT
collected in the performance of
duty or willfully neglecting to
perform any other duties
enjoined by law; without the
authority of law , demanding or
attempting to collect, directly or
indirectly, as payment or
otherwise any sum of money or
other thing of value for the
compromise, adjustment or
settlement of any charge or
complaint for any violation or
alleged violation of the revenue
code, among others. This is
where a CCTV in your office is
extremely useful
When BIR personnel goes
for a tax mapping or surveillance
as we frequently call it , they are
only suppose to observe whether
receipts are issued, required
certificates are exhibited and
required books are complete and
properly filled up.. If these are
not complied with, the fine is
fixed by law, not discretionary
(will give specific penalties for
violations in subsequent issues)
and a receipt must be issued. I
remembered a colleague was
asked 10000 for not exhibiting
her certificate of registration .
She has to haggle for 5000 when
in fact the fixed penalty is much
lower. No receipt was issued
and she was happy for it. When
a personnel does more than
what is allowed of him, make
uncalled for remarks and say
something about examination
or investigation, always ask for
a LETTER OF AUTHORITY
issued by the regional director.
If he does not have one, he has
no authority and surely his only
purpose is to harass. Don't give
in. Respectfully refuse citing
your reason. I bet he will never
return. BIR examiners, those in
charge for tax mapping, investigation
and assessment are reassigned
every 3 years. So there's no fear
he might get back on you. An
investigation or assessment is
always pursuant to a letter of
authority issued by the regional
director. Without it, no assessment
is valid. Such assessment is only
for one taxable year (within 3
years from the period fixed to
file the return) and sets a fixed
date on which the required
documents must be submitted.
After which a final assessment
is issued stating the tax liability
assessed, a demand for payment
and a fixed date for which such
payment must be made.
Investigation and assessment,
being civil in nature, is a tedious
process both for the taxpayer and
the BIR. ♥

The SHARP Trial:

Sharp Shooting CKD patients
with Simvastatin+Ezetimibe Part II
(For this issue of the PHAN, we feature the commentary of a nephrologist on the SHARP
Trial that we have tackled in the previous issue. We invited Dr. Angelica Roasa, an academician,
clinician and a prominent nephrologist in the country to share her views on statin use among
patients with chronic kidney disease.

NEPHRO SPEAKS:
DYSLIPIDEMIA
IN CHRONIC
KIDNEY
DISEASE

By Angelica Elizabeth Roasa, MD
Nephrologist, UST Hospital
Chronic kidney disease (CKD)
affects about one in 10 people
worldwide. People with CKD have
a very high risk of developing
heart disease or a stroke, and are
more likely to die before they
progress to ESRD requiring renal
replacement therapy. In fact, CKD
is considered a CHD equivalent.
Dyslipidemia is a traditional
risk factor for atherosclerosis and
cardiovascular (CV) events. It is
thus reasonable to assume that
CKD patients should be treated
to target LDL-C levels (LDL < 100
mg/dl) for secondary prevention.
However, in CKD, the link
between hypercholesterolemia
and CV disease and mortality is
weak since major CV deaths in
this group are less dependent
on dyslipidemia than on other
factors. Confounded (reverse)
epidemiology demonstrates
that low, rather than high serum
cholesterol levels, is associated

with poor survival in hemodialysis
patients.
Furthermore, compared
to the general population in
which atherosclerosis and acute
MI account for majority of CV
deaths, arrhythmias and cardiac
arrest are the major causes in
CKD patients. Left ventricular
hypertrophy, vascular calcification
and vascular noncompliance are
thought to be the major
pathogenetic mechanisms of
CV morbidity and mortality in
patients with ESRD.
Post hoc subgroup analyses
in the Heart Protection Study,
Cholesterol and Recurring Events
study, and Treating to New
Targets study provide inferential
support for the role of statins
in improving outcomes in CKD
stage 1 or 2 patients. CKD
patients should be treated to
secondary prevention LDL
cholesterol target guidelines
(100 mg/dl or 2.6 mmol/l).
However, this contention is
currently unsupported by clinical
trials targeting CKD patients in
later stages, notably the 4D trial
of atorvastatin in type 2 diabetic
dialysis patients. The AURORA
study found that rosuvastatin
failed to reduce time to
cardiovascular death, nonfatal
AMI, or stroke in hemodialysis
patients.
The Study on Heart and Renal
Protection (SHARP) was designed
to resolve the issue. SHARP
enrolled 9,438 patients with
CKD either on dialysis or with a
creatinine level of >1.7 mg/dL for
men or >1.5 mg/dL for women.
Participants had no history of
MI or coronary revascularization
with the main entry criteria being that a patient’s doctor was
uncertain whether or not the
patient should be on cholesterollowering drugs.
Both major atherosclerotic
events and major vascular events
were reduced in the active-

By Don Robespierre C. Reyes, MD
treatment group after almost
five years of treatment. However,
for the secondary end point of
progression to ESRD no differences were seen between
groups. Importantly, no difference
in incidence of cancer or other
safety end points was seen
between groups.
The SHARP reinforces the
inferences of the post hoc
analyses of the HPS, TNT and
CARE for patients with CKD
stages 1-4. However, a metaanalysis of the SHARP dialysis
subgroup, AURORA and 4D
studies showed that in patients
undergoing maintenance
dialysis, statins did not reduce
incidence of major atherosclerotic
events (coronary death, MI, non
hemorrhagic stroke or any
revascularization), major vascular
events (cardiac death, MI, any
stroke or any revascularization),
death from any cause, death from
CV causes or death from stroke
Current KDOQI 2007 guidelines
support that patients with
diabetes & CKD stages 1-4
should be treated with a statin
to reduce LDL-C < 100 mg/dL
with <70 mg/dL as a therapeutic
option.(B) Treatment with a
statin should not be initiated
in patients with type 2 diabetes
on maintenance hemodialysis
who do not have a specific
cardiovascular indication for
treatment. (A) Statin therapy
should be started earlier during
the course of progressive
vascular/kidney disease. ♥
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PERSPECTIVES

Chicharon tax?
I used to be the over-all chair of the Healthy Lifestyle Advocacy Committee
of the Philippine Heart Association (PHA) a few years back when I got
elected as a director of this organization. PHA is the nearly 60-year-old
association of cardiologists in the country whose flagship project in the
last few years has been the promotion of a healthy lifestyle to ensure
cardiovascular wellness among Filipinos.
As one of the pivotal committees
entrusted with the tasks of furthering the
goals of the association, our group would
regularly brainstorm with selfless and
dedicated colleagues, media personalities,
nutritionists, local government officials and
industry heads to craft ways to promote the
healthy lifestyle campaign in a greater
segment of the population. I distinctly
remember that in an advocacy meeting
that zeroed in on dietary programs and
measures not too long ago, one member
jokingly brought up the possibility of lobbying
for taxation of fatty foods. Yes, a tax on fat.
Similar to a ‘sin tax’, it was thought
about as a counterfoil measure in
response to the alarming proliferation of
fast-food chains that relentlessly serve
cholesterol- rich burgers, oily and thickly
breaded fried chicken, French fries laden
with harmful trans-fatty acids, among
others. Call it whatever you deem it best.
A chicharon tax? Or a sisig tax? Or a bulalo
tax? Maybe even a lechon tax? It was a
funny joke, at least to those of us who
heard it then, that really did not seem like
it carried any serious purpose or intent.
Well, that joke is now a reality. Denmark
beat us (or at least my committee) to
the fat tax. It has imposed a tax on fatty
foods with the ultimate goal of imposing
healthier eating habits among Danes. The
value of the tax is about three USD for
every 2.2 lbs of saturated fat. The tax has
been approved by its Parliament in March
2011 to help improve the life expectancy of
Danes which has fallen by three years over
the next 10 years from the international
average of 79 years .
Denmark is probably the first country in
the world to impose a levy on fatty foods.
Expectedly, sceptics raised doubts doubted
whether or not this measure will lead to
healthier eating habits among the nationals
of Denmark, but time will tell if this latest
move will impact on the life expectancy
and risk profile of Danes.
More than the fat tax itself, what is
laudable is the political will of Denmark
and its health leaders to carry out drastic
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measures to effect a change in people’s
lifestyles. This is resolve nonpareil. How
many countries and governments can claim
to demonstrate such determination to alter
societal behaviours and community habits?
How many lawmakers are willing to take
unpopulist stands in order to break the
status quo and achieve long- term goals?
How many policy-makers are willing to
oppose ruling power blocs, billionaire sources
of election campaign funds and tobacco
industry monopolies for the welfare of the
greater majority? There may be many, but I
am not sure we will find them in our country.
Heart disease remains the major cause of
death in the country, but this fact does not
seem to find its way in the consciousness
of lawmakers who are busy watching Manny
Pacquiao’s fights in Las Vegas or erecting
structures and renovating edifices with their
names emblazoned on every billboard and
tarpaulin announcing the greatness of such
gratitude-soliciting endeavour.
For many years, many anti-smoking
advocates have rallied behind measures
to curb the rising prevalence of nicotine
addiction in the country. Many proponents
of smoking cessation have conceptualized
projects to highlight the benefits of quitting
the habit. One such measure proposes the
printing of graphic pictures of complications
and diseases brought about by smoking on

By Saturnino P. Javier, MD, FPCP, FPCC, FACC
the cigarette packs being sold in the country.
These picture-based graphic warnings on
cigarette packs have been shown to bring
down the prevalence of smoking in the
countries where such program has been
tried. This measure has never prospered in
Congress, no thanks to those supporters
of tobacco companies who stand to lose
billions if the smoking sector learns to stay
away from the vice.
Consider the health supplement industry.
Through Administrative Order 2010-0008,
former Health Secretary Esperanza Cabral
thought of effectively communicating the
message “No Approved Therapeutic Claims”
through a Tagalog translation – “Ang
‘supplement’ na ito ay hindi gamot at hindi
dapat gamiting panggamot para sa anumang
uri ng sakit”. This was intended to enlighten
users and supporters of health supplements
about the real nature of such preparations.
Well, in no time at all, this move was
slapped with a temporary restraining order
which effectively derailed whatever good
intentions were meant with such policy.
If anti-smoking proposals, or health
supplement provisions, that carry nothing
but evidently pro-society and pro-health
benefits, cannot even take off ground, how
can even something as seemingly ludicrous
like a fat tax gain ground in the country?
Your answer is as good as mine. ♥

DYSRHYTHMIC TALES

Killer T Waves
The T waves are the most variable and the most vulnerable component
of the ECG.
By Edgardo S. Timbol, MD

The fact that repolarization is an
energy requiring process renders the T
waves susceptible to perturbations in
myocardial metabolism. Hence, there are
numerous T wave abnormalities being
detected which are simply labeled as
non-specific changes. The fact that PVC’s
falling on the peaks of T waves exhibit
greater likelihood of initiating VT/VF
than if they occur elsewhere in the cardiac
cycle justifies the designation of that
particular point in the T wave as the
vulnerable phase. Hence, the so-called “R
on T” phenomenon has been recognized as
a high risk feature which could herald the
sudden occurrence of serious ventricular
tachyarrhythmias.
The beat-to-beat variability of the
T wave morphology and the imminence
of VT/VF associated with it are
exemplified in the preceding continuous
Holter recordings from a 5-year old boy
being treated with anti-convulsants for
presumed epileptic fits. The uppermost

panel of paired simultaneous tracings
shows NSR in which the P waves (marked
P) are not easily identifiable because
they are diminutive.In the next pair of
simultaneous rhythm strips, the small P’s
are sometimes masked by bigger “P”-like
looking waves. The latter waves (marked )
could be delayed components of the
preceding T waves produced by marked
slowing of repolarization in
the mid-myocardium. The
V
QT-intervals are so
prolonged (QTc= 0.69 to 0.72
sec) that they sometimes
encroach on the ensuing P
waves.
The inverted T waves
(marked T) display a beatto-beat alternation in their
depths albeit a progressive
diminution in size. Towards
the mid-portion of the second
panel, a very early PVC (marked
*) occurs near the peak of a T

wave andtriggers a sustained episode of
torsade-de-pointes (T-d-P).
The systematic variability of T wave
amplitude preceding VT/VF is called T
wave alternans (TWA). As a harbinger of
sudden arrhythmic death, macro-TWA
can be easily recognized on a standard
ECG. On the other hand, concealed yet
equally prognostic micro-TWA requires
enhancement, filtering, or special signal
processing for adequate visualization.
The mechanism responsible for TWA, in
general, is based on the existence of
localized regions of alternating conduction
(slow on one beat and fast on the next)
with parallel effects on the rate of
repolarization. The resulting electrical
heterogeneity could generate the
substrates for re-entrant ventricular
tachyarrhythmias. At the level of a single
myocyte, micro-TWA is believed to be the
consequence of a disturbance in
intracellular Ca++ handling with secondary
effects on the Na+/K+ channels.
It is highly probable, that this patient
has congenital long QT syndrome (LQTS)
which is of the sporadic non-familial type
considering the absence of associated
deafness and family history of a similar
condition. As in the previously reported
casesof LQTS, the occurrence of T-d-P is
likewise preceded by macro-TWA.
Macro-TWA is like a tsunami. When the
killer waves suddenly appear, it might
have become too late to do anything
life-saving. ♥
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Across
Congenital AS usually
associated with coarctation
of the aorta
ASD with rheumatic MS
Deposition of abnormal
protein usually produced by
cells in your bone marrow that
can be deposited in any tissue
or organ
Example: sun
Plastic fabricated circular
medium for recording, storing,

and playing back audio, video
6. and computer data
Complex consisting of cushing
syndrome, cardiac myxoma,
7. and pigmented dermal lesions
Triad of endothelial injury,
8. stasis, and hypercoagubility
Trial comparing PCI and
9. OMT
10. Primary aldosteronism
11. Calcifications in the mitral annulus causing MS and/or MR
12. Short for Germany
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Down
1. Theorem regarding the
reliability and predictive
accuracy of any test define
not only by sensitivity and
specificity but also by the
prevalence
2. Also the anaerobic threshold
that occur at 50% of VO2max
3. First name of one of the
greatest novel in the English
language Herman Melville
in 1851
4. Occurred when eGFR is
<60ml/min/1.73m2
5. Short for company
6. First line treatment for
intermittent claudication
7. Increase secretion of growth
hormone after maturation of
long bones
8. Most common cardiovascular
manifestation of SLE
9. Non ACE pathway of A I to
A II conversion
10. VLDL remnant
11. Pathologic hallmark of
rheumatic fever
12. Enzyme for transfer of
fatty acyl moiety from
phosphotidylcholine to

By Rei Salangsang, MD
cholesterol, deficiency causes
fish eye deformity
13. Noun: Inability of a man to
maintain an erection
sufficient for satisfying sexual
activity
14. Caused by fibro-fatty
disposition prone to
arrhthymias and sudden death
15. Automobile
16. Most common form of
chronic inflammatory polyarthiritis
17. Syndrome denying visual
disturbances/symptoms in
post CABG patients
18. Title given to nurses

CARDIO CROSSWORD
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13. Verb: Increase in amount,
number, or degree
14. Adverb: Up until the present
or an unspecified or implied
time; by now or then
15. The cry made by sheep; to
cry plaintively
16. Criteria for myocarditis
The seventh note of a major
scale
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We encourage original
contributions of jokes or
cartoons or quotes
inspired by work in the
clinics or hospital arena
or the humdrum of our
daily routines.
Please send to eic_phan
@yahoo.com
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1. Bugarin
2. Yamamoto
3. Ong-Garcia
4. Lim
5. Tiongco III
6. David
7. Jumangit
8. Iboleon-Dy
9. Lavapie
10. Rico
11. Delos Santos
12. Del Rosario
13. Logronio
14. Pasumbal

Guess
who?

OPINION

Fat Filipinos not Funny at all:
Young and Poor Affected
In the Philippines, studies on obesity among children and in adults show
that the findings reveal a sad and disturbing pattern. The prevalence rate of
obesity has been increasing through the years. The Philippine National Health
Evaluation and Survey (2004) has placed the prevalence rate of obesity
among Filipino children at 3.2%. This has increased to 4.9% in 2003. Opina
(2005) claimed that the gradual increase in the incidence of obesity was likewise
noted by the National Nutrition Council of the Philippines survey in 2003.
Overweight children aged 0-5 years rose
from 0.4% to 1.4%. The prevalence rate of
overweight children aged 6-10 years was
almost negligible in 1998 but had a
significant increase to 1.3% in 2003.
Mayuga (2005) however said that the results
of a survey conducted by the Food and
Nutrition Research Institute (FNRI) of the
Department of Science and Technology
are more alarming. It was revealed that in
1989, the prevalence rate of obesity among
Filipino children was at 5.7%. In 1993 it
increased to 8% and in 1998 to 8.8%.
In the schools, malls, and in the clinics,
we are seeing more and more obese patients
than the last few years through determination
of high body mass index (BMI) and high
waist to hip ratio. Coupled with this glaring
finding is the raised blood sugar and
abnormal serum lipid values. This trend is
evidently seen in Southeast Asian countries
due to globalization and urbanization.
If we will not act urgently about this
phenomenon through strong government
policy recommendations , the Noncommunicable diseases will further hurt the
disadvantaged sector specifically the young
and poor segment of the population.
NCDs are not exclusive to the affluent
elderly patients now but they are seen
across all social classes and more dominantly in the young and poor population.
This results from unhealthy dietary patterns
such as high calorie intake from total fats
(indigenous oils and coconut oil), high
consumption of sugars and sweetened
beverages and low consumption of the more
expensive fruits and vegetables. In 1977,
Prof Gerald Reaven of Stanford University
theorized that obesity was the trigger risk
factor in the development of a medical
condition known as Syndrome X composed
of the ff: obesity, hypertension , diabetes
mellitus , hypertriglyceridemia and low
HDL. It has undergone massive research
work and has evolved into the so- called
Metabolic Syndrome leading into NCDs ,
killing

millions every year.
According to Prof Antonio Dans et al ,
Lancet Article Feb 2011 , abdominal obesity
might be more important in people of
Southeast Asian countries than from the rest
of the world. In the INTERHEART study,
waist to hip ratio was a better predictor of
coronary artery disease than was BMI. This
finding was especially true in Southeast Asian
people , in whom a high waist to hip ratio
increased in the likelihood of. CAD almost
four times compared with a two fold rise in
the world population.
Though the prevalence of obesity is
increasing in the Asian region, there is
paradoxical persistence of under nutrition.
This double burden of malnutrition
(undernutrition and over nutrition ) presents a
great and difficult public health challenge for
a poor country like the Philippines because
catch up weight gain after perinatal and
postnatal restriction has been postulated to
increase risk of diabetes and cardiovascular
complications (Stein , 2005).
Recently, Internet addiction , in which the
individuals spend an excessive amount of the
time online , is recognized by some experts as
an evolving medical condition . In the era of
the internet, Twitter, and Facebook , obesity
will continue to rise due to the lack of
physical activity with increase of unhealthy
eating patterns - high intake of French fries
, burgers, pizza, sweetened beverages , junk
foods, and low intake of expensive fruits and
vegetables. On another concern , smoking
with obesity is a deadly combination
- tobacco use among children aged 13-15
years was very common in the Philippines (28
% in boys and 17 % in girls ). (WHO,2009).
One disturbing fact now based on the
preponderance of data is the finding that
deaths from NCDs in the region are highest
in countries that are economically poor. If
this inequality or inequity is to be corrected
, healthcare delivery has to be structured in
a manner that maximizes use of meager resources and strikes a careful balance between
speedy public health interventions and medi-

By Anthony C. Leachon, MD
Treasurer, PCP
Regent Coordinator for Media
Affairs and for the Hero Advocacy
cal services. Public and preventive health
programs have a unique advantage in that
they do not involve massive investments in
costly equipment and drugs.
Here are some pioneering recommendations
that we need to do differently given our
limited resources and the “ silent “ NCD
epidemic that the young and the poor are
facing :
1. Transformative education of teachers
and all students from the primary and
secondary education to the collegiate levels
on preventive health education focused on
healthy diet options and increase in
physical activity with tobacco cessation as
top priorities.
2.Local Government Unit heads will have
to pass ordinances quickly to curb tobacco
use , issue dietary guidelines and food labels,
and build infrastructures like provision of
pedestrian pathways so people can do
physical activities.
3.Workplaces in private and public
organizations should build a healthy
environment eg smoke free policies,healthy
diet options , and facilities for physical
activity.
4. The Food Drug Administration with
the help of technical experts from the
private sector has to regulate the nutritional
industry through implementation of Food
Label and calorie counter to restrict the
use of high calorie foods ,trans fatty acids ,
sugars, and salts.
5. Civil society , including coalitions of
affected individuals and their families, medical
organizations, and the media champions
should play a major part in holding our
leaders accountable for delivering on their
commitments on Noncommunicable Diseases.
The time is now to act to protect the young
and the poor affected massively by NCDs. ♥
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TRAVELOGUE

S

trategically located at the base of majestic Mt.
Malindang Mountain, serene Ozamis relishes in
its Arcadian idyll. Overflowing with agricultural
riches, being at a crossroads and having a good
peace-and-order situation, it metamorphosed into a hub
of commerce, health, education and transportation.
Its local port is the principal outlet of mineral deposits,
agricultural and forest products of the provinces of Zamboanga
del Norte, Zamboanga del Sur, parts of Lanao del Norte and
Misamis Occidental.
Sandwiched by both Zamboanga del Sur and Zamboanga del
Norte provinces, it is a 45-minute drive from Oroquieta City and a
30-minute drive from Tangub City. Ozamiz is 52 kms. away from
Maria Cristina Falls, the main source of hydroelectric power
in Mindanao and a tourism gem.
Ozamiz and nearby tantalizing Tangub don’t simply enjoy
synergetic links but share a common appeal that has captivated
scores of visitors and investors. Ozamiz is shored up by its laidback
aura and an efficient transportation (land, sea and water )
and communication links.

By day, Tangub basks in its rustic aura. By night, it tantalizes
every guest or spectator.
Since the nineties, it has hogged the limelight and made it to the
tourism map after the launching of its marvelous and kaleidoscopic
Christmas Village that was graced by tourism moguls from the
government and public sectors.
The city of Ozamiz grew out of an old Spanish town called
Misamis, a name believed to have been derived from the Subanen
word “Kuyamis”, a variety of coconut.
After World War II, Misamis became a chartered city by virtue of
Republic Act 321 on July 16, 1948. RA 321 also renamed Misamis to
Ozamiz after a World War II hero Jose Ozamiz who hailed from the
province of Misamis Occidental. Through City Resolution 251-05
Ozamiz is officially spelled with a “z” in its last letter.
As a tourist destination, its popular events are the feast of the
Our lady of Triumph at the Cotta Shrine every July 16 which is also
the Charter anniversary. The Subayan Keg Subanos Festival is also
observed on the same day. Adding color to the festive mood are
the free live band concerts and other musical variety shows each
weekend. Fireworks displays during Fiesta and holidays which can
be seen across Panguil Bay in Lanao del Norte have been part and
parcel of the celebrations.
The other tourist magnets are the Feast of Immaculate
Conception every Dec. 8, and the Sr. Sto. Nino Fluvial Parade every
4th Sunday of January.

Overwhelming

Ozamis
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The must-see attractions are:
The Cotta Fort and Cotta Shrine – Built in 1755 as a Spanish
outpost, it houses a special chapel and image of the Virgin of the
Immaculate Conception, was enshrined in the chapel and outside the
fort on the wall facing the bay, was a carved image of the Virgin Mary.
The image of the Cotta’s wall is believed to be miraculously growing
and has been the object of pilgrimage. The fort was renovated and
restored to its original design in 2006.
Bukagan Hill – is the most strategic spot to marvel at Panguil Bay,
the provinces of Lanao del Norte and Zamboanga del Sur. On its top
are four huge bells named after St. Peter, St. Marien, St. Joseph and
St.Michael which were installed in 1948.

Mt. Malindang

Naomi’s Botanical Garden and Tourist Inn – Placidly nestled
on a robust 12-hectare greenery, which is a healthy mix of local and
imported tropical flowers, plants and fruit seedlings. The property
which boasts of fully-airconditioned private rooms, function halls, a
tennis court, golf range, ceramics factory, pottery and a bakery, is a
point of interest.
Mt. Malindang Golf and Country Club – The erstwhile pre-war
facility was converted into a golf course. Located in Bagay, right at the
foot of Mount Malindang, it is a breathtaking piece of nature that has
been meticulously harnessed by creative and tender minds and hands.
Immaculate Conception Pipe Organ – Entrenched in the choir
loft of the Immaculate Conception Cathedral, it is the only existing
pipe organ in Mindanao and one among the few throughout the
country. An Irish Columban priest, Fr. Sean Lavery was the man
behind the acquisition and installation of the organ, with the help of
Fr. Herman Schablitzki who came to Ozamiz to get the specifications
to guide the organ makers in Germany. Schablitzki himself, helped
in the assembly of the organ which was completed in May 1967 and
inaugurated in July, the feast day of the Our Lady of Mount Carmen, in
the same year.
Shopping centers are dime a dozen but the Gaisano Capital Mall
is the biggest so far, followed by the Geege Mall and the Ozamiz
Shopper’s Plaza.
Ozamiz is under
the jurisdiction of
the PHA Cagayan De
Oro-Northwestern
Mindanao Chapter.
Dr. Josephine Rose
Saligan, a practising
cardiologist in Ozamis
says that the medical
landcape in her
hometown is satisfactory. Cardiology as a sub-specialty needs a fresh
shot in the arm, either.
The good thing about its medical community is mutual respect
exists between the old and young generation of doctors, regardless of
their discipline.
Saligan told PHAN that “everyone has learned to adapt to the
culture that turf encroachment is taken in a positive stand and it is a way
of life among the health professionals in rural communities. We have

Lao Go

Immaculate Conception Pipe Organ
lived with this practice. We all get along. We support each other. When
they come to see us to seek advice, we give our two cents worth.”
She took her pre-med, BS Public Health at the University of the
Philippines; medicine proper and IM residency at the CIM in Cebu;
and completed her Cardiology Fellowship and postgrad training in
electrophysiology at the Philippine Heart Center. She pledged to go
back to her roots, where she would establish her practice even before
she would become a full-fledged PHA Fellow. She kept her promise.
Ozamiz needs more cardiologists vis-à-vis the growing number of
CV cases here, added Saligan.
Seemingly, cardiovascular disease is fast creeping from the
cosmopolitan cities down to the countryside’s small cities. Saligan
said that 60% of her patients are CV cases (this includes the ones that
need to undergo angiogram/angioplasty); 30% IM and 10% EPS.
To date, there are only two PHA board certified cardiologists there
– Drs. Saligan and Jo Ann Lao-Go who trained at the St. Luke’s Heart
Institute.
Nearby Oroquieta City has three cardiologists -- Drs. Faith Go, her
daughter Kathleen Go-Echavez, and Marie Malinis.
Dr. Anabelle Genon, an internist, a PHA associate fellow is also
part of the IM community.
The three tertiary hospitals which are equipped with ECGs and
2-D echo machines are: the Mayor Hilarion A. Ramiro Sr. Regional
Training and Teaching Hospital (MHARS-RTTH)- a 200 bed capacity
tertiary Hospital, which is owned by the Department of Health,
Medina General Hospital (which will soon become a 300-bed
hospital) and Misamis University Medical Center.
Saligan refers invasive cases to PHC where she is a visiting electrophysiologist. She travels to Quezon City one to thrice a month to do
EPS and attend to patients from Ozamiz for CV surgery at the PHC.
Why PHC in Quezon City? “Given the flying time and transfers, it is
faster and cheaper to go to Manila and to PHC than go to a tertiary
hospital in Davao which has a Cathlab. Getting there is too tedious
because you have to make a tortuous route by land, “she added.
One of her dreams for Ozamiz is to have its own tertiary hospital
with a Heart Station and a Cathlab. ♥
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PHOTO CORNER

Lent through a cardiologist’s lens
Photos by Ariel A. Miranda, MD

The observance of Holy Week is unique and unmatched. What makes it more peculiar is the diverse interpretations of
the suffering, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, which are dependent on one’s religious persuasion and culture.
Acts of penitence to atone for one’s sins and venerating Jesus Christ, the Virgin Mary and the other key characters,
come in many forms. (GPGagelonia)
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